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Increase your influence and share-of-voice through NPs and PAs
In today’s healthcare landscape, nurse practitioners (NPs) and physician assistants (PAs) are essential in daily patient care and treatment.
Delivering targeted email to NPs and PAs carries your message to a wider audience
and expands your opportunity to influence everyday prescribing behavior among this
critical prescriber group. DMD’s NP/PA database provides the reach you need to effectively target this valuable segment.

Think beyond just physicians

Help NPs/PAs educate patients

Strategically delivering email to NPs/PAs expands your
reach to key influencers who interface with patients daily,
often replacing the physician interaction completely. If
you’re only marketing to physicians, you’re missing
first-hand engagement with an entire segment of your
market potential.

By nature of their close relationship with patients,
NPs/PAs have a unique opportunity to address questions
regarding treatment, drug interactions, allergies, and
reimbursements. Manufacturers have actively begun to
share their product information, patient case studies, and
disease information with these mid-level prescribers to
enhance the value they bring to patients under their care.
With our database, you can now hyper-target your NP/PA
email campaigns to consistently deliver the most relevant
educational content.

Build a consistent brand
narrative
Delivering a consistent care message to NPs and PAs in a
practice setting ensures a coherent, dependable narrative
about the benefits of your product or brand.
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The DMD NP/PA database
The most complete database available

Professional
designation

Preferred
mailing address

(NP, PA, CRNA,
CNS, and Midwife)

Practice
phone number

Prescription
and decile data

Practice
setting

Physician
affiliation

Hospital
affiliation

(multiple locations)

(e.g., your targeted
physicians)

(if working with one)

Diagnosis
and treatment data

Payor
information

Specialty

Our database is the most thorough file ever assembled for NPs and PAs.
A complete census of mid-level prescribers, it includes targeting criteria.

147K

NP email addresses
covering 75%
of practicing
NPs

DMD has the highest,
most accurate NP/PA
email address
coverage in the
industry

77K

PA email addresses
covering 75%
of practicing
PAs

Sample NP/PA Specvialty Counts*

69K

Family Medicine

14K

Pediatrics

4K

Women’s
Health

8K

Obstetrics
Gynecology

Emergency
Medicine

*Counts are approximations. Contact your DMD digital solutions professional for current counts.

Authenticated
data sourcing

Email addresses sourced from NPs and PAs through
DMD’s Healthcare Communications NetworkSM
Diagnosis, treatment, demographic, and affiliation
data sourced from insurance claims
Rx data sourced from IMS

847-813-1170

DMDconnects.com

9K

